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N a setting of pretty Dorothy Per
kins roses and ferns Miss Mar
garet Malarkey became the bride of

Vernon Cartwrig-ht- , of London. Mg-land- ,.

last night at the residence of
Mr. and Mrs. Dan J. Malarkey. par-

ents of the bride. Rev. George Thomp-
son, of the Church of the Madeline,
officiated, and the bride was attended
by Miss Mary Stuart Smith as maid of
honor. Neil Malarkey. brother of the
bride, acted as best man. Edgar E.
Coursen played the wedding march,
and during the ceremony and through-
out the entire evening a stringed or-

chestra played hymeneal selections.
At one end of the drawing-roo- m

an altar was erected of the Dorothy
Perkins roses for the ceremony. The
same dainty pink blossoms, combined
with ferns, were arranged effectively
about the rooms, and the library, where
punch was served, as well as the dining-

-room were decked with Bride
roses.

The bride, who Is one of the pret-

tiest and most gracious girls of the
younger set, was charming in a soft
robe of ivory charmeuse with bodice
of Carrickmacross lace. Her veil was
fashioned in a Juliet cap and was
wreathed with orange blossoms. She
carried an artistic shower bouquet of
lilies of the valley and maidenhair
fern.

Miss Smith, a dainty, pretty blonde,
was charming in a pale pink accordion
pleated chiffon gown, with a long
tunictof cream lace. Her bouquet was
of pink Killarney roses.

After the ceremony a small recep-

tion was held and the bridal party
was augmented In receiving by Mr.
and Mrs. Malarkey and Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Holman. uncle and aunt of
the bridegroom.

Presiding In the dining-roo- where
a buffet supper was served, were Mrs.
Edgar B. Piper. Mrs. Andrew C. Smith,
Mrs. Clifton Nesmith MoArthur and
Mrs. Arthur Maxwell Mears. Stationed
at the punch bowl were Mrs. W. C.
Holman and Mrs. A. L. McCully.

Mr. and Mrs. Cartwright left for a
short wedding trip of about a week,
and will return to pass several weeks
with the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Malarkey, before sailing on July 16 for
their future home abroad.

Mrs. Cartwrighfs engagement was
announced last December at an Infor-
mal tea, and she has since that time
been delightfully feted. She received
her earlier education at Portland
Academy, later attending the school of
the Madajnes of the Sacred Heart at
Philadelphia. She has traveled exten-
sively abroad and in this country. . It
is the source of much regret among
her relatives and many friends that
her new home will take her so far
away, as both the older and younger
sets will miss her.
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Miss Mamie Helen Flynn has planned
a children's party for her little pupils
who are closing their musical season
this week. In addition to the regular
pupils. Miss Flynn has asked a number
of the friends of her class to partici-
pate in the games, music and refresh-
ments that will make the day a merry
one for tne nine ones.

Mrs. William S. Dinwiddle will be
hostess for a tea this afternoon in
honor of her sister, Mrs. Frederick
Whitton. of Berkeley, Cal., who with
her daughters 1b passing several weeks
with the Dinwiddies.

Mrs. Charles McGinn and Mrs. Paul
Lee Butz. of Los Angeles, are visiting
Mrs. John F. Shea for a month, and
will be delightfully entertained dur-
ing their visit here. Mrs. McGinn is
Mrs. Shea's mother and Mrs. Buta is
her sister.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Mackenzie and
family left yesterday for a visit at
the Mackenzie cottage at Gearhart.
Miss Caroline Gillespy, of Seattle, who
has been visiting Mrs. Mackenzie for
several weeks, accompanied them.

. A. G. Long, Jr., son of A. G. Long, re-

turned to this city last night from the
Institute of Technology in Boston,
Mass.

Mrs. Thomas Jay Ward (Alice
Dougherty) left for a month's visit
with her mother at Long Beach.

Miss Julia Harrison will entertain a
Jolly boating party on a trip to Astoria
on Friday. Miss Margaret Welch is the
honor guest.

N. D. Simon and his daughter, Elise,
passed the week-en- d at the Hotel
Gearhart. They left Portland Friday
morning and returned Sunday night
Most of the time was passed in playing
golf.

Dr. and Mrs. Richard C. Mulholland
are being felicitated upon the arrival
of a daughter who has been named
Marjorie Anne. She was born Sunday.

o o

Mrs. A. E. Rockey will entertain to-
day at a luncheon complimenting sev-

eral of the engaged girls, among them
Miss Alice Carey. Miss Claire Houghton,
Miss Clara Weidler and Miss Dorothy
Huber.

Considerable interest is being taken
by society folk in the Spring meet to
he given on Saturday afternoon by the
Portland Hunt Club at Garden Home.
Many matrons and maids have arranged
tea parties for the afternoon, others
will motor out to view the races and
riding, and will have dinner parties at
the attractive clubhouse, later passing
the evening dancing. The club is ad-
mirably adapted for this sort of

Jiy(fiiAny7iIlamef.

of the most interesting and
ONE women's organizations of
the state, the McMinnville Civic Im-
provement Club, has Just closed a suc-

cessful year under the able leadership
of Mrs. Tom Rogers, president. At the
annual meeting of the organization,
held a few days ago, excellent reports
showed the club's progress and told of
much effectual work done. The follow-
ing officers were elected: President.
Mrs. Tom Rogers; first
Mrs. V. H. Buchanan: second

Mrs. W. T. Vinton: third
Mrs. Emma Fitzhugh: secre-

tary, Mrs. C. J. Taff: assistant secre-
tary. Mrs. W. F. Hunsaker; treasurer.
Miss Ella Hendrick.

o o o
The Daughters of the Confederacy

will hold their annual meeting and
' election of officers this afternoon at 2

o'clock in the parlors of the Hotel
Portland. All members of the chapter
are urged to attend.' o

Mrs. Florence Crawford will read an
original poem and Mrs. B. O. Carl will
sing this afternoon at the musical and
tea to be given in conjunction with
the art exhibition to be held at the
Metaphysical Library. Main street and
Broadway.

o

St. Ann's Society will meet this aft-
ernoon at the home of Mrs. Effie
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MRS VER0.1 CARTWRIGHT MISS MARGARET MALARKEY) PROfCIFAI
IS PRETTY HOME WEODIXK.

Barenstecher. 110 Marimar place, at
2:30 o'clock. Take the Monta villa car.

- T..lan. HctTTIA O H 0 1TI i C AS
soclatlon will meet at 3:30 today in
mom a of the Public Library, miaa
Lilian Tinele will speak.

'

TMKS ON
DOffiSTICSCIENCE

, ByLilian Tgls.
Different vWays With Radishes.
OT every one can digest the delec

table crisn radish" In its raw state
and yet it is seldom that you find rad- -

a - an nriinBrv "vesretable"IDIICQ UOCU o u w. ... - - .

nsiead of a mere appetiser ui
ir,A v.t when radishes are

niAntv" In the Dublic mar
ket, or in the house garden, they may
very conveniently taue ine pmco
and again of more costly fresh vege- -

rrU ...ill ha olinil VfiTV aDDfi- -

tizlng, if properly prepared, and will
help to supply tne auu uiiui-- x
salts needed in a daily ration.

One way is to cut them in slices and
saute them in a little oil or butter,
sprinkle with salt, lemon Juice and. If
you like, with a few drops of Worces-
tershire sauce or mushroom catsup, and
serve with steak,
'.'Swiss" eteak or brown Hamburger
cakes, when they will be found to be
not unlike mushrooms In general ef-

fect except the effect on the pocket-boo- k.

They may also be fried with onions
and used for "smothering" chops and
steaks. Or if a vegetarian lunch, din-
ner or supper seems desirable, try an
imitation "Spanish omelet," using
sauted sliced radishes in the place of
mushrooms in the sauce.

A Spanish-omel- et may be made the
equivalent of meat and vegetables in
one dish and the possible variations in
the sauce are almost unlimited. For
"impromptu effects" canned tomato

mnifa a foundation, but
fresh or canned tomato pulp is gen
erally used.

First heat two or three tablespoons
fat and frv eolden

brown three or four tablespoons of
chopped onions. Next iry six or eieui
sliced radishes. Then add three ta- -
1., nVinr.TA (rrAPn rjeDDer. If
available, and one and one-four- th cups
canned tomato puip or one cui

sllghtlv diluted or an equivalent
.. PABh tntnalnns. Stir Well

and cook all together; then add three
tablespoons cola cookbu pons, ui o.

ilar quantity of cold, cooked string
i (n email TllAr.Ag- - SeSSOn tOjeans i it v ...... . i
taste with salt, pepper, a pinch of sugar
a few drops lemon or vinegar, a little
Spanish pepper, to taste, if available,
and cayenne, if a hot dish is liked.

Garlic Is an optional out quite Span
ish addition. A little water may be
added if the sauce boils down too much.
. . . , A .nmatflAfl firA lifted.II iresn ur vn fcw...wwVV
a teaspoon of cornstarch wet .with
cold water should be stirred into the
mixture to "bind" it. Jjannea pimeii-- .

. 4.avA Mia .il n ef nf the screenllC3 Jllttj' ..... I T
peppers and. asparagus tips the place
of the peas or Deans, n "
and cut up olives, either green or ripe,

A tablespoon ofare a good addition.
fresh parsley or of chopped chives may
add an agreeable flavor element as
well as a pleasing touch of green. You
see the ingredients may be few or
many according to inuiviauai taste
and convenience.

The omelet ltseil is maae in tne
i a IfttlA of the sauce is

folded inside it and the rest poured
round. ... ,

A radish omelet is worm trying in
...hioh hrnwTiAd radishes or radishes
and onions, with or without a little
chopped parsley and tneir own pan
Juice," slightly thickened and seasoned

oit o riasah of lemon Juice and
a dash of' paprlca or Spanish pepper is
used as accompaniment.

i ; .. i. mav Also bo boiled likelllllll.IlJLU . "j...... tnminn which they much re
semble, and served with a sauce made
of the cooking liquia, outter nu
thickening, or with cream sauce, or
cheese sauce or a plain dressing ot
melted butter, pepper, salt and a few
drops of lemon juice.

TapentTeaehen
Associations

Parent-teach- er association of
THE school has planned an elab-

orate entertainment for tonight. The
school orchestra, which Is said to have
done excellent work under the direc-
tion of Mrs. Lou Gray, will play selec-
tions.

Mrs. L. T. Newton is president of the
association. Mrs. E. T. Busselle, the

is chairman of the en-

tertainment committee. Mrs. Caroline
Schmidt is treasurer and Mrs. Char-
lotte Wood, secretary. C M. Higgins,
principal of Ladd school, and the staff
of 23 teachers are all actively . Inter

ested in the parent-teach- organiza-
tion.

Tonight's programme follows: Ladd
orchestra, Mrs. Lou Gray, director: ad-
dress, "Ladd School Parent-Teache- rs

Association," Mrs. L. T. Newton, presi-
dent; solo, "I Love the Old Doll Best,"
Ardis McDougall; recitation, Wayne
Cason; solo. Mrs. W. Arthur Viggers;
dance, "Sailors' Hornpipe." Miss Jo-
hanna Cramer, director; orchestra; solo,
Miss Ella Van Leuwen: cartoonist,
Paul Fung;' solo, Miss Elise Cramer;
readings from Uncle Remus, Mrs.
George H. Thomas: srrade teachers'
chorus, Mrs. Lou Gray, director.

There are 33 boys and girls In the
graduating class of the Ladd school
this term.

t

The Portland Grade Teachers' Asso
ciation met yesterday at the Library
and later held a dinner party at the
Hazel wood.

The election of officers of the
Parent-Teach- er associations this

afternoon at 2:30 o'clock is the topic
of interest in parent-teach- er circles to-
day. It Is conceded by a large number
of members that Mrs. Martin Wagner
will be elected as president to succeed
Mrs. F. S. Meyers, who has declined to
serve again. Mrs. Wagner is nt

of the organization and Is said
to be capable In every way for the of-
fice. ...

Fulton Park Parent-Teach- er associ-
ation wil meet on Friday afternoon at
2 o'clock. - .."

An exhibition of sewing, manual
training and academic work done by
the children of the Sellwood School Is
now being held and is attracting much
favorable comment. The great progress
made by the boys and girls of the dis-

trict reflects credit upon their skill
and gDod training. The exhibit opened
last night and will continue tonight.
A programme will be given.

The newly elected officers of the
Sellwood association are: President,
Mrs. E. J. Elkin; Mrs.
Boone Cason ; - secretary, Mrs. C. C.

Trice; treasurer, Mrs. Glasson; press
correspondent, Mrs. C. M. Thompson.

Woodlawn will have an exhibition of
the work done in the sewing and man-
ual tracing departments. This will be
held In connection with the parent-teach- er

meeting tomorrow afternoon.
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BY BARBARA BOYD.
A Broad View of Busineos Friendships.
ff3ELLE delighted me last night

D with a dinner guest she had,"
remarked the bachelor girl, as she
lazily swung In the couch-hammo- ck

on the veranda.
"Who was it?" Jealously asked the

bachelor. "That fellow who has been
all around the world whom she has
been talking so much about?"

"No, though I daresay he will delight
me. too. when I meet him, for I do so
admire people who refuse to grow fast
In one spot," thrust tne bacneior giri.

MAGAZINE EDITOR TO SPEAK AT
NEW THOUGHT CONVENTION.

Mrs, Elisabeth Tpvtne.
mm TniiahAth Towne. of Holyoke.

Mass- - editor of the Nautilus Magazine,
will arrive In Portland tomorrow ana
will be the guest of her sister. Mrs.
W. H. Grindstaff. Mrs. Towne, who
is a native of this city, will be wel-
comed by her many friends here. She
will deliver two lectures during the
New Thought convention, which will be
held in Portland next ween. mra.
Towne will speak on the afternoon of
June 25 and on the evening of June 27.

Store

$1.50 House
59c

$2.00 Shoes, ,79c
$2.50 Shoes .$1.19

Shoes. $1.49
$3.50 $1.49
$3.50 - $4 Shoes

' $1.98

$1.50 89c

ETC
AUo a FULL LINE and

fl These are a few of the many of great will be given
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has been in hands of B. W. sales with orders to make quick of enttre stock

"But the guest last night whose pres-.-u

an ratifying was the
stenographer of Belle's husband."

"Was she pretty V asked
bachelor. , .

mere yuu ft - " -

the

the
bachelor girl. "Just like every man:

"What now?" replied the bachelor,
bewildered, "what have I done?"

"You thought in the groove that nine
out of every ten think, when a man
and his stenographer are mentioned In

the -- same breath. Great goodness!
sighed the bachelor girl. "Why can t
people think of something beside
flirtation or sentiment or prettiness In

such a case?"
"I bet she Is pretty," Insisted the

bachelor.
"She was neither pretty nor ugly,

but a nice sensible girl whom it was
pleasant to know. What specially

me last night was not the girl
hersulf. but Belle's having her as a
dinner guest."

"Risky, propheslea ine oatuciui.
"Nonsense," retorted the bachelor

eirl "Is the world never to move?
. rt out of the old
fogy ruts of convention and prejudlce?".uu, " ........."Conventions, you
essential to a stable social order, and
liberty easily progresses into licanse.

"Conventions are for cowards,
hotly asserted the. bachelor girl, for

i - ,i ... think and act forpeuuio aim'"
themselves. And only the weak will
misuse liberty, inose wuu
trol of themselves, no restraint, no
balance. But 1 am really getting off

the track of what I wantea 10 say
about Belle and her guest. As I said.

. v. i Httst a n f rp Hensibleme sieiiusiiiJiw J -
girl whom Belle and her husband like,
and so they are ail gooa iwo.ru..

and think inis too to act
any other way. But the very fact
that Belle treats her as she does pre-

vents anv other thought from creeping
into the friendship. When Belle's hus
band said sometmng.aDoui on oi..uB-rapher- 's

being a .nice girl, instead of
i i 4.nlnn nr susDicious. and
therefore putting Into her husbands
mind ideas ne proDamy ' -

. . . i cH mnnv a womanmumciii til.... -
i jt nr.A ttaiiR .rot acauainted

with the found that she
was. indeed, a nice gir. -

j v.ar fn husband looks on
her now In . a friendly way, as one
who comes and goes in m "
familiar footing, but he Is not widely

.uuuaiv interested in her.
which he might have been had Belle
imputed wrong motives iu .

or been suspicious, or objected to
knowing her. Many a man has had an
interest In another woman aroused
and focused by his wife's attitude
toward her. Men aro vuuu.o...
creatures," smiled the Dacneior gin.
"and as soon as you object to their
j ,io- - nr criticise it they are

determined to do It.all the more
"Your theory mlgnt worn wim ouuic

a a stAnocrraDhers." con- -men a.iu ' ' '
tended the bachelor. "But I don t think
it would with all

"It would if there was a wife like
Belle," insisted the bacneior gin.

, Tk.t HflmnnlM.
has long been a beliei mat orange

ITcould be worn only by those of very

dark complexion. ' This season it is
being worn by those of blond tresses as

anri 'n a. matter of fact, there is
nothing prettier for a woman with red
tones in ner ua.r ..d- -.

shades of orange.
People used to think green unbecom-

ing to a woman whose skin had a tint
of yellow, yet I saw the prettiest auto-
mobile bonnets of bright green the

. . ,i wnrn hv a. wnman of decid
edly dark'skin. and it was as becoming
as anything oi us

It is wise to always wear something
near the face the shade of your eyes.
This deepens their tone. The blue-eye- d

girl will carefully choose a bright
shade of blue, either king or peacock,
for her street hat. It will make her
w.yes look bigger and darker.

Brown on the brown-eye- d girl will
brius out the best in her eyes, and a

Closes

9c

$1.50 Tan and

Black 39c

$2 Tan
for 69c

$2 Black

for 98c

White 98c

only that

Hull shade on the green-eye- d

girl makes.her eyes the prettiest, for
there Is something remaraaoiy wvi,
about pretty green eyes. Gray eyes,
nrhirh ra roallv a light blue, go best
with Alice blue, cadet and those half
subdued shades, rather than witn actual
gray.

We have become used to bright and
unusual color combinations. There-
fore we now like to see the red-hair-

trirl In such shades as king blue, orange.
green, pink and bronze. As a matter
of fact, the complexion mat is umuu
combined with red hair can stand any
color.

The dark woman can wear any de-

cided color, and a few of the pastel
tones, while the light woman should
keep to the lighter Bhades, but dark
blue and dark-brow- will become those
fair or those dark equally well.

The rules of becoming colors are not
inflexible, for one may have a decidedly
light skin with dark hair, or a dark
complexion with light hair, and must
therefore try all colors to find those
that sult'best. But the shade of one's
eyes will nearly always be becoming.
Besides the wearing of such a color is
in some countries supposed to bring
good fortune.

(Copyright The Adams Newspaper Service.)

One Rich Young; MSB.
dropped into a bench

Drive, and divided
her attention between a book of short
stories by Leonard Merrick, one of her
n.wiv.ji!.nirprni favorites amonit
modern writers, and tne procession of
motor cars whlcn slid silently Dy on
. i. V. nromonf T t wan a KIITHIV.

drowsy day. but her soul held a grey
and restless mood. With envious eye
sne waicnm untij-Biuv.n- ......
dren of the rich strolling here and
. i U thAlF rnv.rnnuiu. It woulduici c "ii" ei - - -
not be an easy thing, she reflected
moodily, to grow into cnuuiess u.m-dl- e

age. In troubled she
i k.,1. .inn. thA n n rl nf her ow n
domestic circumstances which she had
cut with tne scissors oi u.vu.vc

"Ah. we meet again," said a pleasant
voice. .

Marian looked quickly up. to behold
a tall, graceful, well-dress- figure. It

xfAonnwa thA vouth h ft had
met at Mrs. Walther's dinner. "How
do you do?- - Won't you sit down?" she
said, glad that her depressing reflec-

tions had been cut off by the other's
arrival.

"If I may," responded Meadows, arop-pin- g

to the bench. "Merrick?" he added,
catching sight of her book. "We have
a taste in Vommon, then. I consume
Leonard Merrick with avidity. Takes
me back to the old Montmartre. He's
a merry romancer, with a style like old
wine."

"Then you! know ParisT murmured
Marian with interest.

"The Latin Quarter, yes. My people
sent me over to study art, but I

and became enslaved to the
pen It was the most absurd thing I
ever did In my life. With smitering
of art, I might have dono commercial
stuff with a certain degreo of credit.
A writer without genius Is a mess.
Without 'originality, he is Impossible.
That's m-- I want to 60 the thing.
It's in my blood, heart and mind, but
I can't get It out. Oh, I put things
ever now and then, but it s always the
sort of thing I'm ashamed to sign my
name to. There are some" magazines
here that will buy anything provided
it's absurd and You write,
they tell me?' he asked.

"I wouldn't call it writing." smiled
. ,..ni,i0 "J oan't do the

I absurd. Impossible things youspeak of.
"Ah, then you nave

Meadows seriously.
"I haven't even enough genius to find

a job " answered Marian, responding to
that something in Meadows' personality
which made her feel Justified in dis-

carding all pose, and being herself.

Its IilW.ff.Tfe
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Great Stock of Men's and Women's
Shoes to Be 'Sold Out at Once

This Morning The Biggest, the Greatest Sale
Ever Held in Portland. Read! Read! Read! Read!

Ladies' Slip-

pers
Ladies'
Ladies'
Ladies' $3.00
Ladies' Pumps
Ladies'

for...:
Ladies' Juliets,

Ladies' Rubbers
Misses'

Pumps
Misses' Pumps

Misses' Pumps

Misses' Shoes,

I!

Misses' $2.50 Shoes $1.19 Men's $1.50 Romeos $1.19

Children's 75c Shoes, 39c and Boys' $3.50

Children's $2 Shoes, 69c
Odd lot of Shoes 29c
Boys' $2.00 Elk Outing

Shoes for 93c

Boys' $2 Shoes $1.19
Meiy's $1.50 House Slip-

pers 98c

MEN'S, WOMEN'S CHILD'S CLOTHING. FURNISHINGS, DRY GOODS,

items thou.and. bargain

The Bon Mar&he Department Store Doors Closed
SECOND STREET, BETWEEN ALDER MORRISON

Store

Money Will Be Paid to the Creditors

Read Page and Page THEN COME

DIvoreedLifG
JfelenffessoTyFuessfe.

MARIAN

One crosses the path of that sort of
person sometimes. It Is a
delight to relax, to cease bluffing, to be
naive and natural.

"If you are in need of work, I nnvy
you," said the peculiar young fellow.
"Believe me, I'm not joking. I don't
believe a man or woman can do any-
thing that is decidedly worth while
unless he has to. If I were in actual
need of the creature comforts of life. I
honestly believe that that absent some-
thing in my cosmos might materialize.
I made the fatal mistake of being born

rich," he continued
drolly. "The Infernal remittance that
they send me from home with un-

failing regularity has been my un-
doing."

"But why accept It?" inquired Marian
with interest.

The other shrugged with blase, con-

tinental resignation. "Habit," he an-

swered sadly. "It's a habit I haven't
got the strength of purpose to abandon.
Those paternal checks have made a sort
of ninny out of me. I admit it with
shame, but It's so."

Meadows talked on. and Marian lis-

tened with an Intensity of interest
which few persons had ever aroused in
her. The blase indifference of her com-

panion, with his rebellious
outbursts against the eaxy pathway
into which fate had thrust him, con-
spired to present a point of view which
Marian had never encountered In a
man.
Tomorrow Regarding the Barrier of

tex.

--r:w c.A.
. '

Mandolin and Guitar Club of
THK Young Woman's christian As-

sociation will play several selections
at the .vesper service in the association
auditorium Sunday at 4:S0 P. M. Ksv.
C. C Rarick will deliver an address-Th- e

out-do- Bible study classes are
now forming and those who wish to
join are applying to Miss Stafford,
secretary of the religious

Y

Miss Llna B. James, general secretary
of the association, is expected back
from her Eastern trip in days.

The social committee Is planning
good times out of doors for girls of
the Y. W. C. A. during the Bummer.
The second launch party of .the sesson
was enjoyed Wednesday evening. Well
supplied with lunch baskets a boat-
load of girls left at o'clock for a
point down the river, where supper
was served. Mandolins and guitars
helped to make merry the hours.

Alumni Meet.
MONMOUTH, Ors June 17. (Special.)

--Students of the early c!ssas at the

I iKt J

Shoes $1-2-
9

Men's $4 Shoes. .. .$1.93

Men's $4 Tan High Cut

Shoes
Men's $4 and $5 Shoes

for

HATS,
nearlyquoted

placed Craig, manager, riddance

5 7

progressive

stenographer,

retrospection,

impossible.

Men's

aw.yl'

Accordingly.

comparatively

alternating

department.

Monmouth

;jy5df

$1.98

only $2.93

Oregon Normal t'hnol mrm rturnlr.g.
this week to visit the "Old Normal ."
The alumni held a reunion tnniaht, and
a banquet was Klvn thftn In the gym-
nasium. The graduate tiutnhrr ahout
1200, the present rlaas nf lring the
largest In U- history of Id

Complexion pcrfectlon-Hantlaptl- e Lotion.
Adi

t. txuii tn 1tW IH iy I",HUK
fnr tf"'T'"T'"1''"'

WRINKLES MUST GO

:J

rv... 1

i

Free to All

Ta rvrr I ail r
raaaar
wtltra m I wo-

man a frr carr
of irr "ti-
ffed MY BOOK
OT BEAUTY.
It tc1l ytv how
ta re-

run er !

ta lt futfeat --

sitllltlca tfca
charm nf rffafe and form.
An rntir!r a"
war. P.Multa la
flm d a r fe--

t1an mmAfi
n m" honw mt d

of tratmnt.
that avhrhu en4

tAoih a 1.

MY BOOK or
BEAUTY will
t.u rx Y BEE.
how ra rmn r
ntor lh w'rlna.
fe. Craw's Irrt,
A a a. rt"rfea
and I octal
IfhAa.

NO MATTER WHAT VO V TKI FX
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This Baking Powder
Keeps Its Strength
The large can of K C lasts longer

than 25 cents worth of other baking
powders but no matter how long it

takes to get to the bottom the last
spoonful is just as good as the first.

K C raises the nicest, lightest biscuits,

cakes and pastry you ever ate, and it

is guaranteed pure and wholesome.
tot goodness use l


